
Lebanon Express.
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The adjourned mccllng of the coiM' INDIAN SINGERS.
New shoos at Read, Peacock Co.

Plow ahoea at Read, Peacock &Co.

Prescriptions carefully prepared at

1893. 1891
Read,Peacock&Co.

Our fall stock is now complete. We have the best

3tock of dry goods, boots and shoes and gent's furnishing

goods ever brought to Lebanon. - We have bought them

direct from the manufacturers and we would be pleased to

have you call and examine our new stock .whether yon visit

to purchase or not.

..
'

nil Monday night was extended to a
late hour. The ordluamw reducing
llqI'r license t,i fc4(N per year and $300

per six months was advanced to Its

second rending and then laid over till
the 2d of October.

The question of finances waa talked
over for a long time and an utjrnml
effort Is helng made to lessen the-- run-

ning exienses of the city. After con-

siderable discussion It was decided to

discontinue, for the present, the eled-tri-

lights at each ot the following
places: Donaca's corner, Odd Fellows'
corner, and near Mr. Elkins' house.
Thla will be a saving of (90 per month
to the city from the 1st of October.

The depression on the new street
south of the Santlam Academy was
ordered graded and graveled at an
expense not to exceed (15,

Friday night' was set .apart to meet
the Electric Light Company and hear
any proposal the company might wish
to make looking to the purchase by
the city of the plant.

8ulorlbe for the Express, and get
the news.

There are two assessments In the
A. O. tf. W. for October making
thirteen assessments for ten months.
Cheap insurance, v

Married, on September 25,. 184j. jn
Albany by Judge J. N. Duncutt, J. M...

Peebler, of Salem, and R. M. Nohou,
of Linn county.- ,

Married, at the residence of the
brlde'a parents, Sept. 16, 1894, ut SSO

A. by D. T. Summerville, Mr.
Marion Needham toMisaLiila Blaud.

The ftfty-dr- year of Baiitlain Acad

emy opens next Monday, Sept. 24th.
The departments are primary, normal,
liuslness, college preparatory, English
and music.

The Presbytery of the Willamette
will meet In the Octaruru Presbyterian
church In Turner, Or., on Monday,
Uct. 1st, at 7:20 p. m.. Retiring Mod
erator Rey. A. L. Hutchinson will
preach the sermon. The Synod of
Oregon will convene in the Fourth
Presbyterian church of Portland on
Thursday, Oct 4th. The opening n

will be preached liy Rev. Arthur
J. Brown D. D-- , the retiring modera
tor. J. H. Beattie, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, and elder R. C,
Miller will liwve Monday morning to
attend those meetings. (

The M. E. Conference Iisb adjourned
and the appointments of ministers to
the vsrious charges for anether year
made and the public are hereby In- -,

formed that there will be services ut
the Methodist Episcopal church next,
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and in
the evening at 7:80. Let every one
Interested In the wellure of this church
He on hand promptly at Hie beglning
of the new conference year and re-

solve to be faithful to Its close,
Rev. D. T. Bummekviu.k.

Farewell Reception and .Welcome..
Prof. Condlt who leavw In a few

duya for his new field of labr, was
tendered a farewell reception at the col-

lege on Monday evening. The occas-
ion was also made of welcome for the
new president, Prof. Young. Prof.
Howland made an address of welcome
in a very neat manner, which was re-

sponded to In well chosen words by
Prof. Young Rev. E. U- Prlcliard
spoke representing the board of trus-
tees. Mr. Carlton Box represented
Ihealmunl, Prof. Lee In a farewell
addresa represented the foculty. Prof.
Condlt responded giving words of

and The occasion, was
oue long lo be remembered.

. Mis
Ethel ltfdfield presented to Prof.
Condlt, in a neat Utile spiech, a bible
und a gold pen, Prof. Condlt respond-
ing in well chosen words. A delicious

banquet closed the evening's
Herald.

A Cook Book Free

"Table and Kitchen" is the title of a
new cook book published by the Price
Jinking Powder Company, Chicago.
Just at this this time it will be sent
free If you write a postal mentioning
the Jixi'iiKss. Tliis book has been
trie- - by ourselves and is one of the very
beat of its kind. Besidea contuiniug
over 400 receipts for ull kl mis of Dttstrv
,r1 iintu n.u.L'uu n,uru dh..

hiutsf.r the table hikI kilchen, show -

uig now w sub u tuuic, iiuw.vo voter
the dining room, etc., a hundred and
oue lilnls in every brunih of the culin-

ary art. Cookerv of Hie very tliiesl
itnd richest us well ns of themost ec
iiouiieid and Inmn like, is provided for.
Remember "Table anil Kitehen" will
lie sent, postage prepaid, lo miy ludy
BeiKliiifl her address (name, iou n and
slate) plainly given. A copy in (Jer- -

man or Scandinavian will be sent If
oesireu. roaiai cum is us gooa as a

eller, Addresa, Price Baking Powder
company, Chicago, III. ,

Another Pioneer Gone.

Qwy mt the "W pioneers, .who
reclaimed our glorious stule of Oregon
from the wilderuosa, are passing

.

On Tuesilny, Septeuilair 25, 1894. Mr.

Olney Fry, Br., one of lie oldest of
Linn county's pioneers, riiul ut. hirt

homes ill this city. He Imd aniveiK
lit the advanced uge of 111 yeius, oh (I

was honored and naiKiitiil IivuIMvIm

ToealteMkn Ia Crude, Bat BUlhlv
Appreciated by Tholr fellow.

In an address delivered in Washing-
ton, D. C, upon "Indian Moaic," Miss
Alico Fletcher stated that the music
of the Indiana ia solely and simply
vocal. Their tongs are compositions
which have in them nothing borrowed
from instruments, nothing of artificial
instigation.

An Indian melody sever serves two
seta of words; there is no instance
where the people have a custom like
our own of singing the different stan-
zas of a ballad to the same tune.

A large proportion of Indian songs
are entirely without words, syllables
being used to carry the toneB. Per-

haps the most striking peculiarity of
Indian music is the lack of definite
pitch, for there is no such thing as a
standard pitch among the Indians.

The Indian starts his song where the
natural quality of his voice and his
present mood renders it easiest for him '

to sing it. A tenor will naturally sing
upon a higher pitch than a baas; a
soprano will differ from a contralto.
The pitch of a song depends upon the
individual.

'With the Indian there has never been
anything we should call vocal training

any drill as to pitch. Some Indians,
like some white people, always sing
fiat; while some Indians, like some of
us, have what we call natural musical
ears, and they sing in tones surprising-
ly near to our standards.

Such Indians are recognized by their
fellowa as musical leaders. They are
considered the best singers, men whose
services are sought and paid for on oc-

casions of festivity.

WANTED TOUSE PLATINUM.

Intanttlnt; Experiment In CotoajCA Mjula
by the Rum Urn Government.

"Once upon a time," said Mr. C. O.

Baker, Jr., of New York, who la con-
nected with the only platinum refining
plant in the United States, "Russia
concluded to try the experiment of
using platinum as a money metal, says,
the Washington Post. There' is really,
little of that article found anywhere
else on the globe except in the .Ural
mountains, in the czar's dominions) and
having a monopoly of the precious
stuff, the idea of using it as a

plausible. But it didn't prove
a glittering success, and I have never
seen any coin made of platinum by
that government dated later than 1844.

'"Here ia one of the samples of the
Russian experiment," said Mr. Baker,
taking from his pocket a piece about
the size of a silver quarter. It bore
the date 1630 and had some Russian
characters on it signifying it to be of
the value of six rubles, or about M.75 in
American money.

"I gave $11 for it, however," said Mr.
Baker, "and its intrinsic value is worth
nearly that amount. Of course, no
other nation would go in with Russia
and take platinum for money, seeing
that no other country produced any of
it to speak of, which may be a tip to
koine of our silver friends. .Platinum
is lower than it was two years agro, be-

ing worth now J10.50 an ounce, though
a while back it was worth 817 an
ounce. At its present price it is just
about half as valuable as gold. It ia
the heaviest of metals, its specific grav-
ity exceeding that of gold about 5 per
cent., and so ductile that it can be
drawn into a thread of an inch in
diameter."

HELPED THEM DIE EASY.

Vanaev Leach's Indorsement of She Bog
Cholera Core.

"In Nemaha county, southeastern
Nebraska," said Representative Mercer,
of Omaha, "there lives an old farmer
named Rufus Leach. The hog cholera
was raging in the county and Leach's
hogs were dying fast, when along came
a smooth-tongue- d fakir with a patent
cholera cure for hogs. He Bhowed
Leach his goods, read him the .direc-
tions on the bottles, and sold him two
or three bottles of the compound for
five dollars.

"Three, or four weeks later Farmer
Leach was standing at his gate in the
evening when a d stranger,
who was driving by, hailed him. There
was an air of desolation about the farm,
a lull as of death, unrelieved by the
musical bass grunts of a lotof contented
hogs.

"'Good evening, Mr. Leach,' called
out the stranger, pulling up at the
gate.

" 'Good evening,' said Leach.
'"You don't remember pie, t see,'

said the stranger.
" 'No, not exactly,' said the farmer.
"'I sold you some cholera cure for

your hogs a few weeka ago,' the stran-

ger explained.
" 'Oh, you're the man, are you?' said

Leach, quietly.
" 'Yea,' said the fakir, 'and, by the

way, how did it work.'
'Well, said Leach, in his complacent

stvlc. 'I don't know that itdonnnnv

VZr ,,. UK
OBHIO

' Two Very Old ladles.
It is well known that women attain

an extraordinary age oftener than men.
One of the most celebrated female cen-

tenarians was Countess Desmond, who
lived one hundred and forty-fiv- e years,
and died in the reign of Jamea I. as
the result of an accident This ex
traordinary woman was, at the age of
one hundred years, so active and lively
thnt aha nntut in Ia1a naet tn tlta ilannao
with voune- - neoDle.. At the aire of one
hundred and forty-fiv- e years she trav
eled from Bristol to London, no small
undertaking in those days. Even this
instance, however, is surpassed by the
case of a French woman named Marie
Prion, who died at St. Colombo at the
age of one hundred and fifty years.

Taxes In Germany.
Instead of paying taxes as ordinary

mortals the eitizcn8 of Klingenbeig-on- -

flrnunw MkaivA4 atu
tj, hundred marks from the ixusome

from several factories owned by the
town. The division was made after
the expenses of administration had
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Hod. W. R. Bllyeu of Albany wus
In town today. .'

Rev. Ingala of Portlttud was In .Hie

city the flint of the week.

Mayor 0. B. Montague visited his

daughter In Salem thin week.

M, J. benny left tills mornliiK for
Portland to enter a medical school.

Claud Ayars la learning the print-e- n

trade In the Express office.

Be aure to call and aee tlwluhut
styles In millinery at Miss Dummid'a.

R. R. Humphrey visited Halem liiHt

Friday. Ms wife accompanied him
home.

, Rom, to the wife of Riley Hardhrin,'
of Bplcer, on September 27, 18IU, a

daughter.
Postmaster Smith, Doug Wheeler,

and- - Mr. Huhultz returned yesterday
'
from Portland.

Mlaa Lizzie Reed left today fur
Portland where elm will aguln enter

the medical school.

Mr. C. H. Ralatou who hua been via.

Itlng her daughter ut this place left for
her home laat Wednesday.

J)reaB gmida for full mid whiter wear

arriving' nearly every luy at 8. K

Young'a, Albany, Oregon.
Jerome Gentry ha heen rapidly

since returning from Teiinessw,
and la not expeoted to live.

Prof, W, A. Metlliec, of Albany, turn

seeepted .the poaltlon of prlnclpul of

the Oakland, Oregon, public aehoola.

, Dr. Nat ftedputh, of the St lliienom

asylum, changed pliicea with a shin's

aurgoon', and la iiow on a trip to Jiipun

S. M. Uurlaiid und wife returned

laatriundny from Halom where they
bad beeu to attend the fair and vlalt

frienda. ' ,
Elder J, 8hea brought down lil flint

load of onion yesterday. Bhca Ih

noted all over the country for Ilia tine

onlo.""- ;

Mr. Hiram Baker, Iiuh rented and

moved ln the ""ttuge, belonging to

Mi. Jolinao," formerly occupied by

D.B. Zeh.

A man waa In olty the first of

the week exhibiting petrified wo-

man. Hedldu't do ieh with, hla

allow at thla place.

Mr. Johu Cartwrlght v'"l retire

from the PopullBt of thin ci'.Mr 'Xt

Haturday, Who Ma successor wl,'1 he

ia not kuown. Democrat.
Prof. Louis Barzee, principal of the

Joll'crson public aehoola, and family

passed through thla city Tueaday on

lila way home from Boduville,
- Ml1. Walter. Peacock V the of firm

Iieud Peacock & Co. woe In the city a

couple of duya thla week looking after

the lutereata of their store tit thla pluue.

The little girl of Mrs.

W. L. Moore hud the niiHfortuue of

breaking an arm while playing luBt

Baiurdoy eveulUK. Dr. J. ti. Courtney
reduced thefructuce the next morning

The fourth regular Communion of

the Lord's Bupper will be celebrated

at the First Preabyterluu church next
Babbuth morning. Preparatory

on next Buturduy . 2:30 P. M.

S. T.uuf urnitlf Kit Htwri nrlm'tiil u inxmn

jusa prize to the person thut could tell

the biggest atory. Bob Montugue got
Urn melon, hulas Mr. Cotton told Bueh

good one Mr. Heed decided to give
it aeoond prize.

Ruv.O. W. Gluonv. ut Orciron City

liaa let the contract for a auveu-ruo-

cottage to the lowest bidder. There

Were eight bidden, and the Courier

glv.w.the liat, the lowest being $Mll,

tile hfjbeit 1816. ,

Mlaaea Mottle and Miunif Gentry

returned thla week from Port--

Jiiud, being i"d hero liy the serious

Jllnesa of tnelr other, Jerome. They

both have pnall' ' rnkery In

Porllaud.
Chita. F. Miller, who " known

lu tiiia city, waa lumped Forest

Grove thla week. The ExTKHW Jl"
Willi hla many frienda here ia wialiing

Charley and his bride a nappy and

.prosperous Journey through life,

II ia mmored that Bert' Van Cleve,

recently editor and publisher of Hie

Cnrviillis Informer, it email evening

paper, la about' to atnrt a dally at

Oregou City in partnership with Wal-

ter KDyou.
Owing Jo the fact that the Btate

Dental Association meets at Salem

Oct.8d, 4th, Mix, ii. 8. H. Fruitier

will not get to Lebanon until the 8Ui,

of October, Ho will be here, oh the
' 8th, of October to remain probably till

the 1st, of November. He desires to

ee (ill who has dewed teeth whether

you have the money or not.

On Wednesday at thla week the
. Bwan boya saw a bear making IW way

to Petereou'a Butte so t!iey went over

to M. B. Archurt'e and told him what

tlioy sitw, Mr. Archnrt got his doge

end soon overtook the bear and killed

it. It was about two years old and

verv fat. Mr. Arohart and Unolc

Johnny Nlohola brought It to town

xaud sold It out very readily at a good

jmoe. .

Smith's. . :

Buy your groceries at Feebler'! and

aave money.
Hiram Bakei sella 10 yards of calico

'

for SI. -

Keedoals for sale. Enquire of W.

B. Djnaca.
If you want to get nice fresh bread

go to Peebler'e.

C. G. Rawllnga and wife spent last

night in Alimny.

flu to Hiram Baker's for your fl.SO

men mill ladles' shoes.

Licence to marry has been Issued to

J. M . Poebes and It M. Morton.

A new line of suitings and cloaking
have arrived at Head, Peacock & Co.

Men's boots, from up, at Read,
Peacock & Co. '

Ke.ue new J tickets and Capes at
Ileail, I'eucuck A Co. ,

Jteud, Peueouk & 'o. received today
a line of Fall and Winter Jackets. -

A line of Children's ahoea juat re-

ceived nt Read, Peacock at ( Vs.
Clime lu and exaui'ue my new stock

N. W. Smith.

The Lebanon publlu schools opeued
lust Monday wiln a good attendance.

Read the new "ml" of the L. E,
llluin iV.hinii rompuny in this issue.

II' you H um photos made and liuvn't
the money Boyd will tuke your pro-

duce.

Music Icfsoiii- at the Academy, $2.50

pti nun Hi; e of piano for practice $1

pel in, lull.
1 Iihvi- a j'lmil hlnek horse which '

would - lo irwlf f,,r a goi milch
co M. A. Mn.iiKK.

Isi'tv prfv's iitul few pmi in nts.

tiohfiy at K. W. ftiulih's n.- - fion-- .

We hear much praise given to the
achool directora for the way they have
had tiie school house Htted up.

Mackintoshes f ir women and mlaaes.
New goods, new styles and jxipulur

price. H. E. Yoiinb, Albany, Or.

Millinery openings! Mrs. Geo. Woe's

next Wednesday aud Thuraday, Octo-

ber It and 4.

I have a No. 1 horse and buggy
which I desire to trade for bailed hay.

M. A. Mn.I.KK.

Place your Insurance with Peterson 4
Umphrey. They represent a number
of reliable companies that pay when
there Is a loss, and do not keep you
wailing for your money.

Ladiea, you are Invited to attend the
full opening of millinery Wedneaduy
and Thursday, October 8 and 4, at Mrs.

MrH'guu'e old stand.
Miss A. Dumond.

Prof. A. W. Moses and fumily, of

Tangent, but formerly of this city,
liuve removed to Boduville. where Mr.

Moses bos lieen ulected prlnclpul of the

public schools.

Miss Hattlc Warner ia principal of
the Primary and Grammar deport-
ment of the Buntiam Academy. Five

dollars will pay the tuition until the
Christmas holidays.

Kev. Holmun, of the Christian
church, will preach in the academy
next Bundny at 11 A. M. und 7:u P. M.

Hioming subject, "The Divine Bide,

and tut' Huuiuu Bide of Christianity."
Mrs. A. L. King, nee Mlaa Fraukle

LaForge, who Sua heen Visiting her

parents at this pluc!f, Jeft last Saturday
for her home which i near Los

Ange'es, California.

The ladles of Lebanon and vicinity
are cordially invited to cull at the
Ladies' Bazaar, when in Albany, und

examine their elegunt full stuck.

Everything new uud of the very latest

styles.

A. C, Harden hud the misfortune to

gft a rib broken and badly hruaed up
iat Monday by being struck by a fall-

ing limber while working o.i Mr, 's

burn. Dr. Courtney was culled

and dressed ills wound.

J, B. Thoniiaon und mother left

yesterday for Goldendule, Wash.,
where they go u response to u telt- -

gram announcing the serious illness of

Ja Thompson, a brother of J.
Later a telegram waa

received announcing the death of Mr.

Thompson..

Tonight Is thl! lime set for the city
council to meet the Electric Light
Company and tulk over the matter of

Hie city buying the plant. We And

thai this proposition seems to lie quite
popular among our citizens aud if left

to a vote will suroly carry by a good

majority. The Exhkkss thinks that
It would be a good move for the elty If

It could be purch used cheap enough,

The M. E. uonforenoe which has

Just closed ut Eugene, returned
Bev. P. T. Bummervllle to this plaoe

much to the pleasure of his congrega-

tion. Rev, H. Oberg remains at Hal-ae- y

and F. H. Oulder ut Bprlngfled.

Roi-- . F. Dlllard Holmari and Isaac
Ballmnrsh returned home the first of

the U'cek from a month's trip across the

mountains, Rev. Holman has prom.

laed lis a write Up, of his trip for next

week's Issue which we think will be

very Interesting.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdor
wsrle'aFslr HlgtiMtMvklud Dlplns).

A NEW "AD."

OREGON WOOLEN SUITS

NEAT STRONO- -

Yours for Business,

Read, Peacouk & Co.

About Our Many Lines of

-- AND
NOT EXPENSIVE.

plain Slotliiqf Sc.

We Have No Room' to Say More About

Cannot Find Better Value for the Price.

Call or Send for Samples

Of the Suits We Make to Order.
First Class Tailoring at Little

More Than the Cost of
the Ready Mades,

"Kast Iron" Suits
2 Pair Pants, Coat and Cap.

For the Boys

VISIT,
The

'
HIaw' mot -- it .s I been paid by money from the same

souroe. TUt's est plae wbara Utl
KUtidMt a't fit it U. .- --


